
| METHODIST |I W. ARTHUR BARBER, Pa.tor

i 'rgan Concert and Congregational;
| I surging, 11:00 A. M.

Brief message by the pastor 7:00

I -iunday School 9:45, Mr. Dale Lee,
I - ,,-rintendent.

i'our.g People's Societies at 6:00

fl Our church has purchased an

| Everett Orgatron (Electric Organ
with quality and tone of large pipej organ) from the Dunham Music

| House, of Asheville. A musician
from the dealer will be with us at
tha eleven o'clock service Sunday to
play the organ, and the service will
consist of Organ music together with

; ! special selections and congregationalI suiging. This is a handsome instru
I most, and we invite you to bo present

Sunday morning for the initial servicein which it will be used.

I BAPTIST CHURCH
J. C. AMMONS. Pastor

':45 A. M..Sunday School, E. O.
ristopher,Supt11:00A. M..Morning Worship.
'aching by Pastor.
d:00 P. M..Baptist Training Un-jI Cyrus White, Director.
*:00 P. M..Evening Worship" 00 P. M. Wednesday Evening.IH 'riyer Meeting.
»V. M- S. Meets fourth Tuesday if.!
noon. i
Circle meetings second Tuesday

afternoon.
This Church opens its doors to you,

rind in the name of the Lord bids
you WELCOME. i

MRS. HOLCOMBE,
OF ASHEVILLE, IS
BURIED WEDNESDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. Ethel E.
Ifaloombo, R2 . wife of Eugene E.
Hilcombe, former Murphy reddent
who now lives in Asheville, were
held at Asheville Wednesday. Miss
osejihine Hetghwny attended the

fuaeral of Mrs. Halcom'oe who died
Monday night following a brief illnessof pneumonia.

Mrs. Ilaleombe a daughter of the
1 »te Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McLain, of
-sylva. had lived in Asheville for the
past 30 years. The family moved to
Murphy for a short time about 10
years ago. Mr. Halcombe is a conduiotorfor the Southern Railway Sys- '

tem.
^ Keenly interested in the work of

railroad men's and women's organisations,Mrs. Malcombe was presidentof the women's auxiliary of
the Order of Railway Conductors at
«« wu,b 01 ner aeaun. sne was also
a member of the Methodist church
at Murphy.

In addition to her husband, she jis survived by one daughter. Mrs.!
fames Tomlin, of AshevilJc; one son,
Clement Halcombe, of San Francisco,,
Calif.; five sisters. Mrs. Sadie Mc-
Harge, of Adheville, Mrs. W. T. Fish-1
or, of Andrews, Mrs. L. P. Bogle, of |Winston-Salem Mrs. Mattie McKee,.
of Sylva, and Mrs. Robena Williams,
of Clinton, Tcnn., and one brother,
Fred McLain, of Sylva.

Three Injured Men
Return To Homes

Three men who have been laid up
in Murphy hospitals as the result of
fights were able to return home this
week one of them choosing the hospitalwindow in the middle of the
night rather than the front door.

Charlie Bell, of Unaka who was in
the Whitfield hospital with a scalp jwound allegedly inflicted by Kay
.lump and Goldie Dockery, diappear- j'ed from the hospital suddenly one
night last week.
W. P. Gregory, who was cut in a

figbi in Andrews several weeks ago. I
and Ed Waldroup, of Graliam
county, who was shot through the
ung, were both able to return home
from the Petrie hospital. j
PLANTS ORCHARD, VINEYARD

L. M. Shields, of the Hothouse
township, recently set 100 grapevines and 200 cherry trees from which

plans to sell fruit to increase his
fanu income.

SU8SCRIBE FOR THE SCOUT

The Cherob

Sundayin die

rrhesa
PRESBYTERIAN |

Stewart H. Lor.g, Pastor

March 7, 1937.
7:00 P. M Evening service
There will be no morning service on

the coming Sunday, as is customary
on the first Sunday of the month.
However, attention is called to the
evening service and the charge of hour
beginning with the month of March.
Through March and April the eveningservice is at 7:09 o'clock.
The attention of our member* is

also called to ihe Every Member
Canvass which will be held on March
14th.
The date has already been worked

out for a Union Vacation Bible School
for the Methodist and Presbyterianchurches, using the period from May3rd to 14th. We arc hoping to makethis a fine school and all our parentsand chidren are asked to bear thedate in mind.

Everyone is extended a cordiallyinvitation to worship with us at all
our services.

.

ETISCOPAL
CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH

Ree. George Lemuel Granger, Rector

SUNDAY SERVICES
W A. M. Church School and YoungPeoples Bible Class.
i i. .u. noiy Communion arid

Sermon.
7 P. M. Evensong ar.d Sermor..

LENTEN SERVICES
7:30 P. M. Friday's Litany and discourseson thj Beatitudes.
Ail most cordially invited to these

services.

Top Dressing Of Small
Grain Should Begin Now

Results of demonstrations conductedin this county by farmers last
yea- show that for every' dollar spent
on top dressing, three to four dollars
was returned in increased yields.
To the farmers who have small grainthis year it is now time to make side

applications of Nitrate of Soda or
Sulphate of Ammonia. This applicationshould be made when small grainis about five or six inches high of justbefore renewed spring growth starts.
It has been found that most farmers
wait too late to top dress their small
grain, therefore they do not get the
desired results. This applicationshould be at least one hundred pounds
to the acre.

Also where the farmers used onlyAcid Phosphate in the fall, an additionalapplication of 20 to 50
pounds to the acre of Muriate or
suipnate oi Potash will be found
beneficial.

Says Newspapers Are
Big Help To Farmers

X->rth Carolina farmers find
their newspaners a valuable source
of agricultural news and helpful inrorm-Ltion,according to a statement
by Dean I. O. Schaub, of State
College.

Papers in both the weekly and the
daily groups carry numerous stories
keeping the fainter and his family
posted on wihai is going on in the
field of agr .hare and home economies,he pointed out.

Other stories give helpful suggestionsregarding better ways of doing
things on the farm and in the country
home, the dean continued.

A number of county farm and
home agents over the State have
reported that with few exceptions,
the farm family getting ahead and
making the most of its opportunities
is a family that reads newspapers
regularly.
There are nearly 200 county newspapersin the state published weekly,

semi-weekly, or tri-weekly, and practicallyall of them have a regular
policy of earring timley farm news
Dean Schaub mid.
He added that much of the agriculturalprogress of the State car.

be attributed to the constructive
efforts of newspaper in keeping
their rural readers well informed.

And the State College extnsion
service, of which Dean Schaub is
director, is firmly convinced that
anything it can do to help the news
papers supplv their readers with
wordiwhile agricultural news is a
service to farm people of the State.

County farm and home agents and

ce Scout, Murphy, North
2 BOYS SAW WAY
OUT OF ANDREWS
JAIL FRIDAY NIGHT
Dubbs Wheeler and J. V. Palmerwho sawed their way out of theAndrews jail Friday night, had no1

been apprehended this week. 11
is believed they escaped into Tennesseeor Georgia.

Andrews police had them loekee
up holding them on a charge ol"breaking and entering" and breaking a large plate glass window in th<Bruce Fisher store in Andrews.

Polieceman Kimsey Wyke sawthis week some one must have slippe<the boys a hack saw which they usee
to sever their iron bars and escapiin the middle of the night.

Polieceman Neil Sneed at Murphj
was warned to look out for them foi
lowing their escape but he 3aid he di<
not see them come through Murphy
"The Circus" Coming1* A 1 %M i_ A Cl o nnurew s itioiCii

The Circus, a comedy with a circmbackground, is to be presented by thi
Andrews High School Athletic as
sociation Thursday and Friday at thi
Andrews high school auditorium.

%The association is extending ever
effort to make this show, which feat
ures the most and the best And
rews talent, the biggest event Andrewhashad in a long time.

o

New Circular Shows
Fertilizer Methods

Fertilizer may he compared witlfire in certain respects.
Properly used, both can be madvaluableallies man But use<

in the wrv>ng way. they can become
agents of destruction

. j'* *ciwiir.vi :js a-opi; 'U la con
centrated doses too doe* to the seed
the powerful ehemdcai acton majrender the seed barren > low ir
ge-rmirutt;n* ability.

Experiments have provev that th<
[best way to fertilize cotton, for ex
ample, to apply the fertilizer ir
bands two or three inches to the side
of the seed rows or two or thret
inches below the seed level
Much of the seed from last year,

ottor. crop is low in gerrr.inatinc
;power and this means that farmer.
need to be especially careful thi[spring ir. applying fertilizer properhjsaid Emerson R. Collins, agro-nomis|at the N". C. Agricultural Experimen.Station.

I The experiment station has jus
published a circular prepared b?j Collins to show the results of expori
ments in applying fertilizer t<

Icottor. and other crops.
It is entitled Agronomy Informa

tion Circular No. 104. "Investigatio*
on the Mechanical Application o
'ert^lizers for Cotton in N'ortlCarina, with Some Results foi
Other Crops Obtained in Othei
States."

Free copies of the publication raaj
be obtained from C. B. Williams
head of the agronomy department
N*. C. State College, Raleigh. Collinstated.

o
At the hight of the recent flood

a 7 pound boy was born to Mrs
Carson Haley in a hospital for feru
gees at Kenova. W. Va. He was appropriatelychristened "Noah." be

; cause tie survived the disastrous flood

Bermuda Grass Helps
Save Terrace Outlet?

Good Bermuda grass sod gives
iust as effective protection as masor
,ry for terrace outlet channels and is
more practical and economical, ii
Ithe opinion of W. C. Wooten, States
ville farmer who cooperates wit!
Roil Conservation Service and Statt
College Extension Service.

Construction of terrace outlel
channels to control water emptier
from terraces is just one of the
erosion-control practices that Mr
Woorten is following on his 262 acre
farm. Outlet channels are emptcd
into pasture of woods where the
water is spread out and absorbed
into the ground.
A three year rotation, consisting

of cotton and corn, small grain and
lespedeza, has been established on
160 acres under cultivation. Approximately120 acres have been
terraced. 25 acres of which are
strip cropped.

Wooten improved his pasture sod
by planting a mixture of legumes and
grasses. He has a soil improvement
demonstration plot on the farm.

Vinos and shrubs have been set
out on a severely gullied area of
five acres. These plants will provide
food and cover for wildlife as well
a< control erosior..

extension officials and specialists at
State Collejje are urged to keep eontantlvor. the alert for any firm news
or helpful suggestions they can give
the papers

Carolina Thui

BIRCH NEWS"T
Mr. Lee Sneed was the dinner goiest tof Mr. Henry Taylor Friday. ^Mrs. Delma McCIure and Miss ^! Pauline Beaver attended the funeralof Mr. Fred Baity, at Ranger, Tues:day.

Mr. Howard Stiles made a business t
trip to Murphy one day last week. ^

1 Mr. Lee Sneed spent Sunday with t
[ Mr. Bob Stiles, at Lctitia. rThe Evany friends of Mrs. Ervin t
, Hall will be glad to learn she is improving.

aI Mr. Jewel Foister, of Ranger, visit- tj ed Mr. Jimdie Crisp Sunday morn- (I i««r.
; Mr. Wilion Beaver, of Hiwassee,visited Mr. Quinton Sneed Monday. a

r Miss Margie Gibson, visited Mrs. ;Deima McCIure a while Thursday.
j Mr. M. C. Stiles, o* Letitia, was at 1
Mr. Monrow Wright's Monday.Mr. Fate Holiow&y was in Murphy \
on business Thursday. I \Miss Martha Sneed visited Mrs. iL « H«nry Taylor Saturday,*. I jMr. Ervin Kail was a visitor atBirch one day last week.* Mr. AT Standridge was a business *

visitor at Murphy Thursday.Mr. Lee Sneed was the dinner guest fe of his sister, Mrs. Lu*n Green, Monday.c' Miss Hettie Kate Stiles visited Mrs. "IVeraieTaylor a while Friday. *
* Mr. Frank Voyles visited Mr.s Everett Sneed Sunday. b

Mr. Sammie Green visited M-. 1

I HEAC
I /1S\SPIv«ri

RICE
FULL PACK RIPE

TOMATOE
, SWIFT'S

JEWEL 8
IONA TENDER CRl

CORN Nm.
' GELATIN DESSERT

SPARKLE
) ION A PLAIN OR SEI

FLOUR 24r.
A&P FRESH BAKE!

PULLMAN
SLICED

BOLOGNA
8 O'CLOCK

uurrtt
MILD AMD

GUARANTEED

EGGS - o,
TwJrr

[Soap, sm. bar ... 5c j
Gold Dust 2 r, 5c 1

fMarshinaHows1*' 15ci
; *

Marten'* I .

Salt, pkgr- 8c ,

[M Cram

iTowels^ roll .... ,10c |

FRESH FISH A
OYSTERS, extra si

, OYSTERS, extra se
i FILLET HADDOCK

King Mackerel Ste;
CROAKERS

sday, March 4, 1937
BOY SCOUT NEWS

By The Scoutmaster
The Boy Scouts of America held

heir weekly meeting: at the Baptist
Church at 7:00 P. M.. Tuesday,
.larch 2, 1937.
After pledging their allegiance to

he American Flag:, they repeated
heir oath of loyalty to the Boy
Scout Movement. Good turns were
hen told. After the good turns were
epeated the troop proceeded with
heir business.
Thirty-two members were present

it the meeting, but this was reduced
o 27 members sifter 5 boys were dislonoraWydischarged.
B. J. Fish and Jack Barnett patrols

ire leading in the contest for the
avorable patrol campsite in the
Troop campsite on the Hlwassee
liver.
Harry Swain is leading for the

veekly pass, which is issued weekly
>y Mr. Henn, of the Henn Theatre,
or the boy who is high point man in
l;.- trnnn for or. wpok.
Two Patrol Leaders, and Two AsistantPatrol Leaders jobs are open

or the boys who worked hard and are
apable of becoming a leader.
After the meeting several rounds>f boxing were enjoyed.

*ate Holloway one day last week
Mr. Srwit Voyles, of Letitia, was a

ei^mess visiter at Mr. S. Green'*Thursday.

>LINE I
iCIALS! i
NCY BLUE ROSE

6 Pounds 25c
S 4 25c
»«. «1.09
fSHED

2 Cm 10c j
6 Kg* 25c
LF RISING

» 95c
»

20 O*. LOAF I0c»

2 25c
pm«4 - 19c
NKLLOW

4C.
izen .

Spaghetti 2 **** 15c
Ctndr Cnctar

lacks, pkg 5c
iundinc Ocmrige
Juice, 12 oz. can 15c

ima Beans! N*;' 25c
taufflril
Butter, H>. 41c

ND OYSTERS
tandards, pt. 25c
ilect, pt 35c
,. . . . lb 19c
ak ... lb 23c

vS


